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A Prairie J1enu.
DmY mAItuAtIET IIAyri4..

A N Alberta hiout3keopur, one of thoso *doar
womnon of tho Canadian Nortlh-Woet who

keep their Christmas with, tender meminries of
oldtr Inndk, serade us a prairie Christmnas Day
menu, %Vhiclî, with ail our dolicacice of civilization,
cannot approach in opicurcan richness.

Our cmutert rt>.der3 will be inucli interested in
ia this rovelation of the cuiinary possibilitieg of
the Canadian pioncer iamds.-EDITron.

Ensterners suppo5o that in tho West tho chief
atudy of honuso-keepers is the art of doing without.
Rathor it le the 8tudy of substitution, roplacing
for caet.ern food that ineet oasily ohtained and
m,îost, abundaiitly provided in the Wet.

During tho open soason for game and fislh, tho
housekoopors of the North.-West TJerritories and
blsnitoba have, for chariffing the appetitos of thoir
faiiies, a profusion and variety of choice foods
that le denied thoir Ies fortunato sistors of the
easern provinces, as the menu below will show.

The fruits namod ail grow wild in great abund-
mince, the vegetables an ho had in an 'y kitchen
gardon; tho beor mnade fromn wild hops and field
growm barley ; t.he whisky frein native wild rico
or filid rye, the vinegar, pickles and sauces al
moine-made tin well as the different wines.

This menu applios particularly to Alberta, but
with fow exceptions hiolds 3qually good for the
otmer parts of the great prairie region of Western
Canada.

Brelfit.

RookyllMountmin Brook Trout,
Itocky M1ountain Grayling,

Antolopo Sau8ages.
J3oar Steak, with blishlreon Catsup,

Vonison Steak, with Currant JelIy,
M uttom Chiops of Mountain Sheop with Brown Gravy,

Grouse Pie.Potted THare.
Potato Croquettes. Potatoos a la Creino.

Rbtsp)borry JTain. Strawberry Jani.
blufints. Toast.

Hlomo Dairy Butter.
Ton. Coffee. Milk.

Liincheon.
Rocky Motintaini Picerel,

.Rocky Mounitain Gold Eyea.
l3ruiled Partridgo, wvitm Mushrooni Sauce,

Buffalo Na Culots, Breaded,
Cold loaist Ton], with Wino Sauce,

Cold Roant Grouse, with Bread Sauce.
Vonison Pasty. Rabbit Pie.

Grmuî Onions. Itadiahos. Colory. Lottixco Salad.
Potatoos. B'ikod. Scaloped.

Froserv'ed Plu me. Proserved Saakatoons.
Whioat Bread. Grahain Bread.

ltyo B3read.

Dhanier.
seul.

<31ibot Sou>.
hiaro Seul).

MuBlot Chowder.
Purc of Grouse.

F181n.
lboils-d dMnon Trout froni Alberta 1,akes,

1)roilod W~hite Fisli front Alberta Lakes,
Biked Pika froi Alberta Stronnis.

lRnAST.

Louin of Aumilope, Stuffcd,
Tloin of Rochy Mlouuîtain Lnîn1b, withàMint Sauce,

Loin of Moe, vith Currant .lelIy,
Mrotu:tain Kid, SrîmfTed.

WVild Turkoy, witm Cranberry Sauce,

Q4âge
êF

Prairie Chickan Salad. Mountain Trout Salad.

VEG WrAILES.

Potatoos, Cabbago, Turnips, Home Caniied Poe,
Tonistoe, Cerni, fleans.

1'ASTRY.

Snow Pudding Suot Pudding,
Trille, with Whippod Creant,

Plum Poloy, with.NVhiisky Sauce,
Gooseborry Fool, Pumpkin Pie,

Gooseborry Pie, Cranberry Tart,
Bluffalo Calvos' Fout Jelly, WVino Jelly.

DE88XRT.

boa of Cherry, Raapborry,
Strawberry.

Currant,

DBINEb.

Grapo WVine, Cherry Aine, Rampberry Royal,
Currant Wino, Gooseberry Wino,

Home-browed Beer.

LIJ<E 1118 31OTJIER.
"I wa; bhem in Indiany, " says a stranger lank and

Blini,
As us foiRera in the restaurant was kind o 'guyin' him,
And Unele .Jake was alidjui' hini another puxi'ki1à Pie
And an extra cup o' coffée, with a twinkle in his oye--
"I wàs boru in Indiany-xore'n forty years ago,
And 1 hain't been back in twenty-and lira workin'

back'ard slow ;
But I'vo et in every restaurant 'twixt hare aud Santa

Fe,
And I want te star.o this coffee tastes like gittin' bomne

to me!1

14Pour us eut another, daddy," saysthe fellor, wanxdn'
Up,

A-spoakin' 'croat a saucerful, an unclo tucc bis cup.
"When I soed your sign eut yonder," ho went on te

Unclo Jako--
Core in sud get some coffie liko your mnother used

te make -'

"I thought of my old mother and the Potioy county
fari,

And nio a littlo kid ag'in a.hngin' on bier armu
Ass.ho uot t.he pot a-bilin'-b dketho cggssud poured

oun in-"

And thu foIRer kind e' halted, with a tremble in his
chin.

And Unclo Jako hoe fotched thofoller'à3 coffea back, and
atoodAs solomn for a minute as an undertaker ivould-

Mien ho sort o' turnod and tiptoed to'rd the kitchen
door, aud next

flore comnue bis old wifeoeut with hM, a-rubbin' (if
lier spocs

And sho rushes for tho strangor, and aim e ulera eut:-
4"It's hlmi 1

Tlîank flod, wo vu met him comnin: bun't you K-noi
your niothor, Jim 1 "

lVild Goose, with Gooseberry Sauce,
Mallard, Duok, with NVino Sauce,

Ployers, with Muahroom Sauce,
Quail on Toast.

IIOILED.

Buffalo Tonguo, with Tomnato Sauce,
Log of Mlountain Goat, with Nasturtiumi Sauce,

Buffalo Calvo&' Head. with Brain Sauce,
Salmi of WVidgeon, Cornied EIk.

Rtico and Chicken Croquettes,
Juggod Haro, with Currant Jelly,

Bluffalo Ridneys, Dovillod,
Rabbit Frigasseod.

RELISIME.

Picklest of Onions, Caulifiower, Gharkins, Benane,
Radish I'ods, Red Cabbage, Niwtuirtiuin Souds,

I>oppere. Tomate Catsup, Mushroom Cataup,
Cheoso.

And the fellor, as lio grabbed hier, aye, - You bot
I hain't forgot "-

flut, wipin' of h la oyes, says ho, "Your coffte'a

mig : Whot." b 1Riley.

G'way an' quit dat noise, Misa Lucy,
Put dat music book away;

WVhat's do use to koor on tryin'?
If you prectiso twol1 you'ro gray,

You saint st.a't no notes a.fiyin'
Lak do one dat rants and rings

Foin do kitchon tu -debig woods
When Malindy singe.

Fiddlin' man jus' stop hie fiddlin'
Lay bis Iiddle on do sheo'f;

Mlockin'-bird quit tryin' to 'whistlo
'Causo ho jes' go shamed hisse'f.

Folke a-playin' on de banjo
Drahs dey fingahs on do atrings-

Bles yo' soul-fugits te niove 'eni
WVhou Malindy singe.

Oh, hit' s weetah dan do music
0f an odicated band;

An' hit'e dearah dan do battlo's
Song o' triumph in de Ian'.
st ooms holier dan evanin'
When de soleren chu'ch bell rings,

E I ait an' ca'nily lis tan
When Malinidy singe.

.l"rOmn a volune of verse by Paul Dunbar, ehe coreipoct.

THE MODE.RN EIGHT.

Theso are certainly net the days of ohivalry and
romance ; of long haired poets and clinging
females. Tho' tendenoy is toward the practical,
and even the inventions nowadays are mostly ob-
jecte of utîhity, sornething which saves tixue and
ives cxpmfort and ease. We are quick to appre-

diate and use anything which increases our coin-
fort, especially if it be ini the way of clothing. Let
any body once realize the magnificent, healthful,
warmth which Fibre Chamois will add to his
clothing and ho will certainly be providcd with
this ine.xpensive equipment against ail freakg of
the weather. This intorlining is made froin pure
spruce fibre and is a complote non-conductor of
both heat and coid, se that the layer of it through
clothing keeps out the fierceet winds and preserves
t.he niatural heat of the body.


